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Treпds іп the developшeпt апd ішрrоvешепt of шоdеrп co11stitпtio11al regпlation
аге шanifested throпgh the correspondiпg valпes that are typical of the westerп type
of society, state, westerп civilisatioп ів geвeral. Giveп tl1e histoгical retrospective авd
the stages of the forшatioп of the rule of law апd civil society, sпch valпes сап Ье
co11veпtio11ally classified іпtо шоdеrп авd classical опеs. The eшergence of classical
values has Ьесоше а coпsequeвce of tЬе loпg-terш developшent and ішрrоvешепt
of civil society алd the state, but they still torш tl1e basis о{ westerп civilisatioл. Th.ey
are the stгuctuгal Ьasis fог tl1e sectioп aЬout huшan rights of the леw Coпstitutioп.
Т11е syпeгgistic effect о{ tl1e іпtегасtіол о{ classical values leads to tl1e ешеrgепсе
о{ пеw valпes that perшeate all sections of tЬе пеw Coпstitutioп. Ашопg otlier
thiпgs, tlieir арреаrапсе is coпnected with the extraordiпary <.tупашісs of society,
sсіепсе, teclшology, the effects о{ globalisatioп, tl1ei1· іпflпепсе 011 tЬе state over tЬе
past half ceпtury. For Ьoth vaгieties of values, tІ1еге are teпdeпcies о{ developшeпt
апd dупашісs о{ {uпсtіопіпg, апd tЬеу differ fог each of the groпps. Fог classical
values, tЬе шаі11 treпd is tl1e dупашісs о{ tЬeir uпderstaп<.ting, iпflпence оп social
relatioпs апd realisatioп of public power ав<.t positioпiпg of а persoп іп tЬе systeш
of fouщtatioпs of tl1e state апd society. Моdеш values, giveп tЬе геаsопs of their
арреаrапсе апd teпdeпcies, шaпifest theшselves іп tЬе a<.taptatioп of tl1e persoп to
tЬе existing paгaшeters of tЬе st.at.e апd society. It sl10uld Ье noted, Ьowever, tЬat
tl1e орегаtіоп of tl1e шodern values is cl1aracterised Ьу шutнal іпflнепсе: оп tl1e опе
І1апd, tЬеу a<.tapt to existiпg realities, оп tl1e otl1er І1апd, tl1ey cause 1110<.terпisatioп
іпt1uепсе оп tl1e аЬоvе-шепtіопе<.t eleшeпts. Botl1 classical апd 1110<.terп values
operate іп а сошрІех. Опlу tЬе снпшІаtіvе effect of these values шakes the state
itself Еuгореап, tl1at is, опе tl1at beloпgs to westerп civilisatioп. Оп tЬе Еuгореап
сопtіпепt, іп paгticular, it gives it tl1e ability to iпtegrate іпtо tl1e Europeaп Uпion
ащt, globally, to stгuctures sнch as NATO, Ьecause these chaгacteristics аге crнcial
for jоіпіпg such orgaпisatioпs.
Giveп tЬе certaiп coшtitioпality о{ tЬе <.tivisioп of tЬese categories ап<.t tlieir
сошрlех effects, tЬеу sl10пkt Ье aпalysed іп geпeral, witli ешрЬаsіs, і{ песеssагу, оп
tl1eir origiв. Sоше о{ tl1e t'ollowiпg values are о{ а puгely legal пature, sоше о{ tЬеш
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are based on ethics, some of them have а mixed nature, but they all have а forming
influence on the state and society and directly or indirectly find their expression in legal
norms. Тhese are the rules of supreme legal force, that is, constitutional ones. Тhus, the
new Constitution acts not so much as а system of norms, but as а system of values.
(1) Multicultural pluralism, the maintenance of the diversity of identities, the
denial of any form of nationalism. Тhе basis of European civilisation as а multiplicity
of different kinds of entities, operating within а single civilisation and legal space.
Nationalism as а theory and practice contradicts the communitarian method,
which is the basis of European integration. In the new Constitution, this approach is
reflected, in particular, in the rules that establish а multiparty system, the prohibition
of racial and any other discrimination in the legal field.
(2) Openness and integration ability. Тhis quality is crucial for the normal
coexistence of the state on the international scene. It also makes the state а potential
member of existing integrational entities. In the new Constitution, this approach is
reflected, among other things, through the recognition of fundamental international
principles.
(З) Culture of реасе (conflict resolution culture) and pacifism are the denial
of violence as а way of solving internal and external state problems. It is one of
the characteristics of the completeness of the legal system from the point of view
of regulating social relations. It is а complex quality, which includes both legal
components (ways of regulating social relations, legal culture) and ethical ones
(civilisational and cultural features).
(4) Ethics of capitalism (pragmatism, economy, free competition, value of
labour). Тhе basis of the liberal economy. Тhе law is implemented directly through
а declaration in the form of appropriate principles (free competition) or subjective
rights (right to work). In the new Constitution, the approach is reflected Ьу providing
norms such as the establishment of the right to private property of means of production
and land, antitrust law, some subjective rights (freedom to conduct business etc.).
Тhis aspect of the new Constitution is also revealed through the doctrine of the
'constitutional economics'. Тhе main idea is to determine the general influence of
legal and economic factors on making decisions in the field of economic and social
rights in the context of the relationship between the problems of the application of
the Constitution and the structure, functioning of the economy. Тhе constitutional
economics reflects the approach according to which the solution of problems of state
regulation of the economy must Ье found based not only on economic expediency,
but also on the realities of the constitutional structure of the state.
(5) Sustainable economic development for future generations. Тhе purpose
and tasks of the functioning of а liberal economy. However, sustainable economic
development is not needed in itself, but for the development of human civilisation.
А fundamentally new direction for the development of constitutional regulation. Its
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roots сап Ье found in one of the main values of western civilisation, according to
which the state must adhere to sustainable development in order to ensure future
generations. The main idea is the synergy of the use of natural resources, scieпtific
and technological revolution, human development and institutional improvement.
The concept is manifested both at the national level and at local levels of government.
At the national level, 'sustaiпable development' is manifested in the practical field,
namely in forecasting, planning and extrapolation. The concept of 'sustaiпable
development of territories' implies providing for the implementation of city-planning
activities of security and favourable conditions for human life, limiting the пegative
impact of economic and other activities on the environmeпt and ensuriпg the
protection and ratioпal use of natural resources for the benefit of present and future
generations. The пеw Constitution implements these ideas as strategic principles and
basis of the fuпctioniпg of tax, customs, social policies, etc.
(б) Rechtsstaat. The basic principle that defines law as а public value and
subordiпates all socially important relations to regulation Ьу law. It defines the
essence of the 'state of law'. It is maybe declared in the new Constitution in the form
of 'state oflaw:
(7) Guarantees of property апd tl1e inviolability of private property. The basis of
civil society, western mode of production апd liberal есопоmу.
(8) Deшocracy. The basis of public authority and the way of its impleшentation.
Оне of tl1e defiпing characteristics of the modem state. It is implemented in the new
Constitutioп tJ1roнgh political r·ights.
(9) Laicism (secular state). The separatioп of powers; public powers are divided
іпtо secнlar and spiritual. Іп tЬе пеw Constitutioп, it is implemeвted Ьу establishiпg
the relationship betweeп the state апd the сlшгсh, freedom of religion, etc.
(10) Toleraпce. Т11е basis of civil society, the priпciple that solves the problem of
relative conflict-free fнпctioniпg witl1in а лшlticнltural plшalism.
(11) Guarantees of miпority гigЬts. ТЬе defiпing featнre of denюcracy, witlюнt
whicЬ democracy loses its iпternal mеапіпg апd becomes а dictatorship. It is realised
primarily in electoral Jaw.
(12) Guaraпtees of self-expressioп and approval as а нпіquе member of society.
The main principle of civil society, which forшs the basic нnit tl1ereof - tl1e type of
the citizeп.
(ІЗ) Human rights guaraпtees. The basis of the relationship betweeп tЬе state
and civi] society. Subjective rights are спкіаl for the fuлctioniпg of civi] society, ашІ
guaraпtees are crucial for the 'state of law:
(14) Social orientatioп апd the respoлsibility of the state (protectioп of social
outsiders). Definitive characteristic of the state, which establishes tl1e respoпsibility
of the state to iпdividuals and civil society.
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( 15) Social partnership and solidarity. The basis of the functioning of civil society,
the essence of which is the ability to group together in order to jointly solve problems
and implement plans.
( 16) Ecological safety. It determines the directions of the state's activity in order
to fi11d balance between the development of the economy апd the safe conditioпs of
human existeпce іп the пatural enviroпment.
(17) Deceпtralisatioп and regionalism. The definitive characteristic of the
territorial organisation of public power a11d orgaпisation of the есопоmу. Subsidiarity
as а way of forming relations betweeп ceпtral and local authorities.
(18) Social сlюісе. The basic idea is ma11ifested through the methods of using
the iпstitutioпs of power Ьу people to meet their оwп пeeds. The social choice is
based on three main precoпditions. The first one is individualism: people act in the
political sphere, pursui11g their persoпal iпterests. The secoпd опе is the concept of
ап 'есопоmіс person: The behaviour of the iпdividual is ratioпal. The ratioпality of
the iпdividual has uпiversal significaпce in this theory. This meaпs that all people from voters to the preskteпt are guided ін their activities Ьу ап есопоmіс priпciple:
'compariпg margiпal benefits апd margiпal costs: The third опе is the treatmeпt of
politics as an exchaпge process. In politics, people рау taxes in exchange for public
goods. 111is exchange is not very rational. The state is an arena of competitio11 for
influeпce on decision makiпg. However, the state is а special kind of market. Its
members have unusual property rights: voters can choose represeпtatives to l1igher
state bodies, deputies сап make laws, and officials сап moпitor their implementatioп.
Voters апd politicians are treated as individuals exchanging votes and election
promises. Propoпents of tl1e theory of social choice have showп that оне ca1111ot
rely оп tl1e resнlts of voting, because tЬеу are largely dependent оп the specific rules
of decisioп makiпg. Therefore, the пеw Constitutioп proposes а number of пеw
approacl1es (mass collaboratioп etc.).
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